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HEAVY DEMAND FOR FLOUR IS SHOWN FROM THE FAR SOUTH Cohen
War Orders Aid

Alcohol, Distillers
Finaiice-Commerce-Indu- stry

FIRMMAREFLOUR ORDERS COME . EPOTATO MARKET IS Lumber Dealers Want Cooperation of Financial Interests in Activities
of Douglas Fir Export Association Emerjr Olmstead Finds Crops
Good in Central Oregon French Loan OTmubscribed.

Limited Sales of
Hogs at $9.05 in

N. Portland Yards

Dry Rot Peach Is
Drug on Market at

A Very Low Price

New Tork, Jaly 21. (1. N. S.) Anotir
campaign for the making of a big "war baby"
market was Incorporated Into tbe affair of
the stock exchange today. The same aneth-od- r

were used that attained such great soc-ce- ea

laat year. The board reflected aomWITH 7 CENT OFFERSOFMASS STRENGTH XiTnnbannea Ageing Gooparatloauch sTiccea today. However, some of tbe
keenest observers freely predicted failure, thla The lumber lnteresta of the Paoif lo

FROM EXTREME SOUTH

TO THE NORTHWEST

the city council last evening, ended
with snap when two bond buyers from
Portland took their turns on the floor
of the council a d injected life IntoGeneral Market Continues StrongSale Are Made Down to 20c to 25c PRODUCERSMADE TOFIRMERm PIES the prooeedlnga Oavrl B. Kelty, of theat $9; Cattle Situation Report

ed to Be Generally Weaker.

l.acr.. t,lk "I !" 1.DiTKnt i northwest ars aeeklng; the cooperationperiod across re--1 Iw
snltaat placing of big new war orders in ' financial interests ot tho dU--
thls country embodied the-- principal Inflo-- 1 trlct and of all of its commercial or-'en- ce

behind operations In the Industrials to-- 1 ganlaaUons In maklagr effeotWe tbe
ESX ISricaS work of the Do..!.. Fir Export and

Locomotive and Baldwin both made early Exploitation association. This orsan-galn- s

snd Car Foundry waa stronger and so-- lxation was first formed about the be

Lumbermens Trust company, of Port ,

land, and Burton C. Haines, represent. '

In-- , Clark, Kendall & Co.. Portland, ap- -,

peered before tbe ouncll regarding th "PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BUN Extreme Strength Is Shown Be--Hog. Cattle. Calvea. febeep. matter of refunding the city's outsUnd--cause of Generally Short Crop five. American zinc showed more color than finning- - of the war, and its activities
Purchaaea of Even Ordinary Stock

BeportMl by Wholesalers Hero at
tlJtO ta li.ao Per Hundred

lne warrants. Both urged upon the ,"

Willamette Valley as Well as In.
terior Millers Securing Liberal
Orders; Southwest Also a Good
Buyer; Cereals Generally Firm.

aas been witnessed lor aeveral weeks in mat na,vJ been held ln abeyance 1because ofAJthonrh Outuut in Willamette atock council the advantage of holding a ape--
clal election at once and , authorisingthe continuance of the war. A mee'-ln- g-

was held in Portland Monday of
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xnere was as eariy uiiaina w iin"1 -

the copper list, accompanied by conalderableValley Likely to Be a Whopper.With Good Sizes Bringing More.

7V 7 1104
48 29 V
11 0 211
73 2

2SS5 23 143
8 791

il 20 14)4)
7b 1 SIS
73 1 580

13C 2 344

Friday
Thursday
Wednesday ....
Tuesday
Monday
Saturday
Week ago
Year ago
Two years ago.
Three years ago

thw taking up of the outstanding war- - .

Per Box for Supplies Held Orer
for Only a Single Day.

Dry rot peaches from rarlona Willamette
Taller polota are playing have with the
wholeaale aa well aa retail trade here.

Shipment of pescbe from tbe vslley are
ratber fair, but only a Tery email per cent
of to offering, coming forward are bealtby.

Moat .of the atnek la now la bad shape
when IP arrlre. and .be larger per rent of It
pb-lnl- shows dry rot within 24 boar, after
arrWal.

it l exceedingly difficult for tbe trade
to aell tbeae peaches at any price. Unless
they are Immediately consumed they go to
piece and tbe handlere auffer financial losees.

While Id a nominal nay sales of Oregon
peachn are abown around 50 to S5e a box, tb
larger per cent of tbe offering, are being
offered from 35 to 6oc. Ia fact, after being
held fr a day tbe trade la extremely glad

those interested ln its welfare. W. H.peculation In tbe atandard issue. Butte A
Superior sold up and waa active as was j laiDOt or Han tTanclaco la vice presl-Anacond- a.

wblch sold i dent of the association. No time willThe market for dried prune 1 showing
The ateel stocks were stronger at first and be lost-i- n making; the organization efstrength and 7e bails is being offered ln some mme g0od advances were scored by Crucible, fective when hostilities end. The prln

quarters for supplies. . Tnia Is one of the while tit eel common adopted a mora conserr- -

prices offered within recent yeara i """ i'- - ' "highest

' Extreme strength U showing In tb market
for., potato! bar. ssles along Front street
ere reported generally at 11. 75 tor good atok.
Thar U in extreme scarcity of good sise
and far these a atrong lemaod la ruling with
a premium paid by wholesaler and asked
for retailers.

Ordinary atoek la finding a demand from
wholesalers at tl.GO a cental net to tba

THY TO ADVANCE FLOTTB..

With the greater demand for floor and
greater call from other aectiona, a etreauous
effort 1 being made te force an additional oe

of Me per barrel in patent. Thla would
place the market at So. 40. Some of the millera
are willing te force the price, hut other are
at preaent holding back.

NOBTHWKST "UttAlN RECEIPTS
Care -

and indicate, th. great atreagth In tb. mar-- . "- --" - . .

clpal object of the association is the es-
tablishment of a central agency for
lumber products of the Paciflo north-
west and the sending of agents abroad
to Increase the market for Pacific
coast lumber.

kef aenerallj effect ot publicity attendant to tbe placingTie season started well wtlh price strong
of their large contract for alcohol. It last oc, but within a short time there were i

i

There waa a atrong tone In the rwine
trade at North Portland fer the day with a
email run. While general topa again sold
a: $9. a email amount waa takea on at
an advance- - of a nickel or practically the
same aa what the aame interests would have
had to pay a few days ago.

Oeneral bog market range:
Choice light weight $ 0.00
Good light weighta 8.60
Medium weighta g.00(8.a.- -
tough and beary 7.30tf7.75

Oattle Continue Dull.
Market for cattle Vontlnnes dull at North

farmer and 11.60 baa been paid fur tbla to make clcunup at 20 to 426c a box; In
fact, clean-up- a are practically lmpoealble.

With California Elbertaa coming forward la
Crops Good on kotfc Bldea of

Emery Olmatead, vice presidentWheat. Barley. Fir. Oata. Bay- -

good shape and excellent quality abuwn for

aald that the amount of the war order is
ln excess ot $20,000,000. Consolidated Oas
created considsrshle lntereitwben aalea were
made ln the first hour st 13714 from sa
opening about 8 potnla lower.

Mexican Petroleum was well supported snd
the price showed Improvement around 102.

In the first hour total sales were 142.500
shares.

ana manager of the Northwestern 14a

rants drawing 6 per cent interest, with
6 per cent bonds. Mr. Kelty offered
for his company to pay the costs ,
of a special election, print the ballots. ',

furnish blank bonds, legal advice and v
pay a premium on top of this for the
contract. Mr. Haines duplicated the
proposition."

Xiocal House Buys Boreas "Paving
'Bonds. The Lumbermens Trust com--

pany has purchased $22,300 Eugene
district improvement bonds, S per cent, ,:'

1 year optional, 10 years final im
turlty, on a basis of $103.87. Frank A.
Freeman, vice president of this com-
pany, has Just left on an eastern trip
und expects to be absent a month or :

six weeks.
PUlantluop and Zaoome for tataU

Investor. "It Is the small investor
which we are anxious to Interest espe-
cially ln the work of the Portland
Remedial Loan association, ' said Ben
Welling, president ot this organisa-
tion. "The man or woman who has

clsss of atoff for loada brougbt Into tba city.
Muob difficulty la balng experlsnced ry

tba trad la getting fanner to fill their
Sacks. Tba price paid for potatoca la on
tba baala of 100 pounda. The law provide
that aack of potatoea should weigh at lesat

the rraniorda rroin tners w.tn aalea at 73f
Roc for quality, there la little call for the
Infected local etock. In fact, tile atuff It

tlonal bank. Is back to bis desk, face
all sunburned, the aftermath ot an
auto ride to Ashland. Crater Lake.
Klamath Falls. Bend and The Dallea.

quite s few willing to offer 6Vie ln order
to secure tbe more favorable alxes.

With a large prune crop ln the Willam-
ette valley; ln fact tbe blggeat ln years,
the outlook la extremely good for raisers. The
Interior erop ia below tbe normal by far
and ln fact there la a shortage from the nor-

mal ln practically all world' a centers.
The new season 1 opening with practically

no surplus on the market and ln aome quarters
a farther advance Is anticipated, although
st the present price prunes are luxuries snd
will not command the demand aa Indicated
when ralues are down to normal.

not wanted at all on the market. Portland with a fair run reported In oeer--

Portland, Frl.. 11 1 10 7 4
Year ago 20 8 5 3 1
Season lo date. 122 12 115 122 4K

V.ar ago 334 18 71 61 T3
Tacotna Tbura lk 1 ....
)ear ago 4f 1 0
hereon to date. 153 2 .... It S3
iear ago 333 15 17 60
Stcttle, Tbura. 13 i 10 9 16
Year ago 11 2 7 1 11

to date. 2(S3 8 133 48 123
Year ago 160 IS 16 77 2S0

uigar. mere waa no change In tbe general
nierket altuatlon and values are stationary.

that amount, but conalderable atuff received
her of late baa not weighed above S8 to 90
pounda per aack. A wholesaler are com-

pelled to .sell by tbe 100 pounda, they delrw
that farmers put mora stock in tbe lack!

"The crops are good on both aides of
the mountain," aald Mr. Olmstead, "and

Range of New York price furnlahed by
Ovorbeck A Cooke Co., 21 Board ot Tracs
building:

dlan Rnnnera. 104il2c lb. l'rmie light steer $7.267.60
nravy steers 7.7aSt8.2'if'ilElVE Selling price: Freh Oregon fancy

full rrmtu twin aud triplet. lHM'7c lb.; that is the most significant observaGood light steer .0010.25 Oeecrlptionbefore bringing to tbe city. taken.lounic America, lc per ID. ITice to Joooer Diocaera ana reeuers 6.26218.(10 l I tlon of rli auci-- 1 bv J
20&I 21V. 90 2l2 Central Oregon Is settling up. one canhluin, liVc; Young America, 17c lb f. o. b ;

cream brick, 21c; Mmberger, 21c; Wlaconaln
1'rlm dehorned cow j. 8.60S5.76
Prime horned cow B.OOiSs.BOEGG TRADE HOLDING FIRM BANK STATEMENT OF COAST notice It as on makes even oooaslonal

visits. That aeotlon of the country.Common oowg .OOf(24.00wheel, ac; block KWlai, 24c.
Fruit and "Vage tablet.

Alaska Gold
Allls Chalmers, c
A Hi Chalmers, pf
American Beet Sugar..
American Can, c
American Can. pf
American Car Fdy., e.
American Cot. Oil. c.

Bulla 3.50&4.50

Extremely liberal bualnesa ia bow paeaing In
the flour market with tbe aoutbweet and tar
aouth. Trade from that quarter baa been
abowa for aeveral week by Interior Pacific
northwest millera. but now acme of tbe tide-
water and Willamette Talley miller are get-
ting heavy orders.

88
M

59
64

Trad la tbe tgg markat la holding firm
bare with Taluea generally wall nialutalned,
despite tbe attempt, of some f. o. b. Inter-eat- a

to depress them. With outalcle markets
eonUnulnr firm the .mtiook bare la hopeful.

Prime light veal calve 7.5028.00
Prime heavy veal calvea 4.0O5.O0

FRESH Fltl'lTS Orangea, Valencia. f3.R0
SiVOd box; bananas. 4(ct4HiO lb.; lemons, td.00

too, has had a great deal of rain thisyear, and lta crop prospects were never
better. Bend is certainly making great

Portland Banks.
Thla week. Year ss.

,...$ 2,303.721.17 $ 1,703.464.10
60 68 V

63atntton Situation Strong
$100 or more on which he would like
to get as large an interest return as is
consistent with safety and good busi

((17.00 box; California grapefruit, $2.50a3;
iTlums, 1. 50411.7.') box; cantaloupe, SH.tOtj Bltuatkm in the mutton trade continueIbe call la especially pronounced from theo.2o crate: watermeloua, LYiC lb.; peacbea

extreme aouth, where Pacific northwest floor ness, is more than likely to be the in

1.574. 4J0.8S.... 1.57.743.5
1,647.436.14
1.912.870.6B

Seattle Banks.

Clee rings-Mo- nday....
Tuesday
Wednesday .
Thursday ...
Friday

Clearings . .
Balances

84 65 M,' 64
b4'i 5 4Hmade a "bit" with tbe trade. Repeat or dividual who knows a great many peo

1.661. 5J0. 64 American Linseed, c...
1.6J4.777.H8 American Unseed, pf . .
1.636.401.11 American Loco., c
1,322,2ZS.83 An erieen Smelter, c.

American Smelter, pf . .

$ 2 345,422.00' American Sugar, c
210,816.00 Am. Tel. 4 Tel

American Woolen, c.

der, are ehown and the outlook for future
bualnea la extremely good.

SPRING CHICKENS DRAGGING
With receipt, liberal and Increalng. market

tot aprlng chicken la dragging and eome-wh-

weaker. For ordinary ato. k lflc la the
extreme limit; la tact. U la hard to obtain
r?er 17c for anything. ,

l09'iin4! 1094)
! x 120'12O12Naturally under aucb, condition the entire

tructure of the flour trade la showing
78Taoema Banks.

S 7981S.OS8.00 'Anaconda Mining Co..strength, with price generally maintained.
. .. 104 Til 104; 104 v

In eooia quarters there le talk 01 a lurtner Atchison, pf...
d vance In the price of patent for the lmmedi- - 71 74"4 71

progress. I believe it Is going to be
a great lumber manufacturing center
some day. There is every evidence to
that effect. I am glad also to find
that the town is not trying to grow too
fast this time. It has resources be-

hind It that are very valuable, and it
U not making the mistake now of dis-
counting the future too greatly."

"Trench Xaoaa Subscriptioa Closed
Thla Hoon, Word has been received
in Portland that aubecriptiona to the
$100,000,000 loan to be made by Amer-
ican bankers to France waa closed
today at noon. This Is positive evi-
dence that the loan has been oversub-
scribed, as the original announcement
of the offer of the securities by Port

52.896.00
Saa Francisco Banks.

110,280.302.00
Laa Anerelea .i.

Clearing
Balances

dealings

Clearings

Baldwin Loco., e
Laltlmore A Ohio, c.te future, but leadera of the trade aay that 89V. 88
Bethlehem Steel, c

tlrllfonila. 7SiUMc; Oregon, 2380o box; Cal-
ifornia Kartleit pear, (2.00 per bo; cherrie.
CifllOc lb., currauu, Sl.40i0il.o0 erate; aprl-
cota, 11.2.1. ,

Ilt:Kfin..S Strawberries, $2,2542.50; gorwe-Iierrle-

B&.V per lb.; raipberriea, 90c(g$1.00
per crate; loganberriaa, WOcUll.OO; blackcap.,
fl.40(Ml.C0.

APPLES Iiirtl. 5Oc'(($l-S- box, according to
quality; California Uraveuateln, 11.05 4 2 00
box. '

ONIONS New red and yellow, $2JKiS2,75
per cental.

POTATOES New local, $1.7501.85; aweela,
12M,c per lb.

V tOKTAKLES Turnips 25c doaen bunchea;
cat rota, parantpa, 25c doxen boncbea;
Oregon cabbage, $1.7&Vg2.0o cwt. ; green onion
25c doaen buuebee; pepper, 10c (& 124c; head
littnce. local, UOc; celery, $1.00 per doaen;
artichoke. $1.001.25; cucumbers, ffc&ttOc
box.; tomatoes, California, 6octf$1.2o box;
egg plant, loil2He; atrlng beana, 4e lb.;
rhubarb, lMiti2c lb.; peaa, Ziic lb.

there la nothing la algbt at the moment, al-

though tbe altuatlon la atrong. 66S 1 700 OOA On butte A Suterlor. .
84 "4Wheat market continue to reflect strength nrooaiyn uapia irsasii
20t praoticailT all point. Chicago waa again

strong. Overnight there wa a slight Im-
provement In the ran. Demand remains keen
and especially for good atuff with values
well maintained.

General mutton and lamb market:
Select spring lambs $8.008.25
Ordinary lamb 7 507.78Peat yearlluga tt.00tte.33
Coed to common wethera 6.75C.O0
Beat ewe 6.O0SJ5.6O
Good to common ewe 4.00(4.50

Friday Livestock Shippers.
Hogs Tillamook larmera Warehouse Co.,

TMsmoo. 1 load; W. U. Rosa, Cauon, Idaho,

Cattle II. Carnceiuon, Lincoln, Wash. 1
load.

Sheet) C. B. Hoffman, Benton, 1 load; L.
F. Buun, Kllckiut, Wash., S loads.

Mixed stuff Peterson Bros. Washington,
1 load cattle, hog a and aheep; W. H. Char,Nex Perce, Idaho, 1 load cattla and hoga; F.B. Decker, Marlon, l load cattle, hoga andaheep; 0. a Lucke, Clackamae, 1 load cattle,hoga and aheep; J. . iwiitt. Yamhill, 1
load cattle, boga and beep; J. Davla, Clerks

esn-- . 1 Kd cattle .and hours; c. S. Cbap-- 1

man. Hood River, 1 steer and 37 bogs by boat.
Thursday Afternoon Sales.

caiir. 1'atroieum. c
Calif. Petroleum, pf . .San Francisco Grain Market.

nn n,.i.ra 2i n.rl oaiia- - Lanaaianfirmer and abarply higher during the morning
trade, and there waa a firmer and higher
market abroad.

VEALS CONTINUE TO DRAG
It la no longer the iiucntlon of price In the

Front ftreet market for country killed calTea.
It la tbe lack of demand from retailer at
thla time that la for-'lu- the trade to bold
Aver auppllee from day to day. Hog are
firm.

MORE APRICOTS ARE COMING
Bupplle of aprlcota rro lncreaalng In the

local market. Maipmenta from Tbe Dallea
are growing and quality eniain favorable
with general aalea at SI. 20 crate. Tbe re-

cent auppliea from the Yakima aectlon hurt
the trad aomewhat. becauae ot Interior

Coarse grain are firmer, and especially bar
July 21 July 20 u'rj JOpen. Close. Close. HrDtral If,tierA

December 146B 160 A 14748 fpeske
Spot quotations Wheat Wells Wslls $1.70

ple who would like to make a small
loan or stand In genuine need of
so doing. The larger the list of stook-holde- rs

the better for the organisa-
tion. Also the larger th circle Of
small Investors to which we can be of
aervlce by offering him a safe invest-
ment. This association la now earn-- V

lug. on its capital of $50,000, more than'
twice the amount sufficient to pay its
S per cent dividend every three
months." The Portland Remedial Loan
association has Jut put on the market
$60,000 additional stock which will
bring Its paid-u- p capital to $100,000.

Board of B&aeatloa Approves Boaas.
The school trustee yesterday ap-

proved tbe following additional deposi-
tory bonds filed with them to secure
deposits of school funda ln the local
banks: Bank of California, total guar-
anty, $60,000, divided between United
btatea Fidelity ox Guaranty company,
$12,t00; Fidelity at Deposit company of
Maryland, $12,600; Oregon Surety e
Casualty company, $12,609; New Am-
sterdam Casualty company, $1J,60'V
The Bank of Sellwood filed a bond of
the National Surety company of $3000.

614
12&4
36
Otl

ley, with advance again being offered In the
Interior by tidewater Interest. cut. a c w., pt..i.7ZVj; rea luisaian, ii.oiiji.Tu; lurney

red. $l.i0a,l. ": blues tern, $1.8301.87 Vs.Oraln bare are showing no further cnange in
prlcea, but the altuatlon la firm.

Broomball cabled from Liverpool that woeat reed barley, t.40(tf 1.47H-Whit-

oata, $1.561.57.
Bran, $27&27.50;

land investment houses stated that the
books would close on Monday next.
Offers for the loan ln New York city
were made at 984 yesterday. It 1j
thought likely the banks who have
subscribed will be apportioned but a
share of their original requesta

waa steady at tbe opening influenced by ad riddlings, $32633;
47HI 4714
43, 44i

134 S 1136
14 14
68V4 69T4

ic. u. a m. f
Chi. N. w.. ...
Cblno Copper
Colorado F. A I., e
IVnaolidated Uaa...
Corn Products, c...
Crucible Steel, e...
Crucible Steel, pf..
louver A K. G., c. .

vance In America, bat later eased, with trad shorU, $30431.
ing quiet and demand alow. Spot lc higher

lil13
for Manitoba and other gradea. uargo marxet,
Manltobaa 7Vbd higher, hut now 4Vad higher.
Winters 8d up. Spirited Bidding; fer Beads. TheDenver a li. G., pf....

quality.

LEMON PRICES ARE MIXED
While California li quoting a further ad- -

vance for lemon there and tbe trade la aome-Wh-

excited becauae of tbe enormon. demand
from the eaat due to warm weather, value'
here re mixed. Some are aelllng
below what It would cuet to land tbe atock
here.

liveliness of the competition for the
new,
46 i
85 uAt. lbs.

Valuable Bull Dead.
Chehalle. Wash.. July 21. A $lono Holstela

brlL owned by Mrs. Jeeale Oregg, la dad. ow-
ing to the fact that a piece of baling wire
swallowed by tbe ao;mal had pierced its heart.
Tbe bull waa insured for $600. snd wss rated
s one of the beat ln this section.

86
46 V4

35 U,
52 y

eWather la the united Kingdom la now rme.
Americau receipt liberal and expected to

36 H
4'4
38H

16i
093 purchase of municipal bonds Is Illu-

strated ln the following from the Al53 V

lnstmers
Erie, c
Brie, lat pf
General Electric...
General Motors
Goodrich ltubber . ...

ateata, Fish and FroTiaiona.
DRESHKU M BATS Selling price: Country

killed best bogs, 114J11WC lb.; Inferior, PiftOc-Us- t

veals, lO'.jllc, ordinary, 9(10c; goat, 3
(iSc; Isuib. liiniUVio; mutton, 11c.

HMOKbD MEATS Hams. 1821 He; break-fa- x

baco;i. IKh'Mq; picnics, lii'kc; cottage
roll. ; hort clear 15QilSjc;
Oregon exports, smoked, 10c lb.

LAUD Kettle rendered. tlercea. lHc;
atandard, 14c; lard compound, 12c.

OV.STtH.S Olymuia; per gallon, $3; canned
eaatern, OOc can, $i.20 doxen; eastern In shell,
SI. 85 per 100; raxur clama, U'ViC doaen; eaat-
ern oysters, per gsllon. solid pack, IS.

M8I1 Dressed flounder, 7c; chlnook
lie per lb.; perch, 74i8c; lobster, 30c;

liver (melt, 8c; aalmon trout, 16c lb.; ball-bu- t,

9'ttlOc; shad dressed, Ic lb.; aturgcon,
litelMc; bluebacks, c lb.

CUAHS Large, $1.75; meulum, $1.23 doxen.
Oroceriet.

Increase, and a belief that rust reports from
tbe United States are being exaggerated, and 169

No.
11 steer

S steers
3 steers

10 steers
24 steers

4 steers

480 bany Democrat:
"What started out to be a dry. routherefore buyera are alow to operate. Large 731 73 73

latent demand, but buyer are waiting. Q.. Northern Ore Lands .??!!: tine affair at the regular meeting ofNew York Sugar and Coffee.Argentine ahlpmeuts thla week: Wheat, 1- .- 118HOGS. 118S4
45

IH14
48 VNew York. July 21. Sugar Centrifueal.

73H
85 4

118,
45-- 4

IOH
60
28 V

45650.UOO bushels; corn, 2,060,000 bushel.
300,000 bushels. te.27

.1091

.1131

. 80S

. 897

. 726

. 172

. 126

.1180

.1300

. 9.10

.1040

. 900

Price.
$6.25

6.C0
6.00
6.85
e.fco
2.60

$9.00
8.S0

$4.00

$4 76
4.28
3.7S
8.00

$6.60

7 Bios. Hc;PLOUR Selling price: Patent o.2u; v u- -

G. Northern, pr
Greene-Oanan- ea ...
Hide A Leather, c.
Hide A Leather, pf.
Ice Securities
Illinois Central
Industrial Alcohol..

Coffee Spot New Tork No.
No. 4 Santos. 10Vc. 28941 28 284STAGS.

j . . .

COWS.
Icmette valley. $4.00jg5.00; local straiah',
$'1.4Ou4.G0; bakers' local, $4.60(33-1- ; Moli

116
48

ii34iin4481 48-- i

1! hogs .
2 hoga .

1 atag

1 cow
2 cows .
1 cow
1 cow

1 calf

115 W
4849 05 Inspirationlalia spring wheat. fo.vv; xporii, .juta.u;

whole wheat, $0.43; graham, $3.2o; rye flour,
to. 95 per barrel.

Front snd Burnslde, last night, Mrs.
Mai Jorle, PUe, 29 years old, sustained
a fractured, knee cap In a fall of 30
feet. Mrs. Pike had Just entered the
hotel and started for the elevator,
stepping through the door which had
not been closed. She was taken to the
Good BamarMan hospital. She fell
one floor, to the basement.

St'OAR Cube, $0.20; powdered. $8.06; fruit 116. Int. Harvester

Two Are Fined for
Violating Dry Law

Everett B. Parsley and Lester New-
man, principals in the raid by the po-
lice Wednesday afternoon on soft drink
places at 22 North Tenth street and
$6 North Birth street, pleaded guilty

49.00 Interboro, cMAI Buying pnee: Willamette vaney um--or berry, $8.45; Honolulu. $8.40: beet, $8.25;
dry granulated, $8.45; b yellow. $7.85. (Above
quotations are 30 daya net cash.)

HONEY New. S3.25(u.3.50 per caae.

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE
Berry marketa generally steady.
Batter market firm for all offering.
Cbeeee altuatlon la good.
Pluma are holding firm at $1.30 crate.
WUd hlackberriee come more freely; ale

at 10 and 11c a pound.
California tomatoea In liberal aupply at

ettSflo a box.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Weather bureau adriaea: Protect ahlpmenti

during the next 4S boura a far north a

Seattle - agalaat maximum temperature of
about 74 degreee; northerns to Spokane, SO

degreea; aoutheaat to Holae. bS degreee; oii'h
to Aahland, 88 degreea. Maximum tempera-

ture at Portland tomorrow about 70 degreea.

CALVES.
145

01 by. fancy, W, eastern Oregon-Idah- fancy
timothy, $21&22; alfalfa. $2122.

GRAIN SACKS 1U10 nominal: No. 1 Ca-
lcutta. HWtlUHc la ear lot a; less amounts
are higher. -

RICE Japan etyle. No. 2, 4c; New Or Friday Morning Sale.
STKEUfi

No.AIILLSTUFFS selling price: ran azo.oui

.0 '
K ansae Citv South., c.

9.00 ' Lackawanna Steel
8.00 Lehigh Valley
8.8.1 Louisville A Nashville..
1.80 ; m xlcan Petroleum. . . .
8 80 Miami Copper
8 00 M., K. A T.. C

00 Kennecott Copper
00 Missouri Pacific

8 00 National Biscuit
? National Lead

Nevada Con a
7.50 f;ew Haven

aborts, $2s.5o per ton.
ROLLED OATS $0.266.30 per barrel.
While closing prices at Chicago were at a

leans, head, b((fay,e; blue rose. 5V4c.
SALT Coarse, half grounds, 100. $10.50 per

ton; 50s. ll.:n; table dairy. 50s, $l(j.O0; 10U.
$lM.nO; bales. $2.25; lump rock, $20 ton.

BEANS Juolatlona nominal: Small white,
$12; large white. $12; pink, $8.75; Unix,
$1.25; ba,ou, $8.75; red, $8.25.

Hope, Wool and Hide.
HOPS Nominal, buying price, 1913 crop,

84iVic lb.

fractional advance over the previous day s

Price.
$7.60

0.78
6.TB

- 6.25
6 25
6.25
C.60
4.00
4.00

On the Portland Merchanta' Exchange July

Henry Cooper Sought.
Constable Weinberger Is ln receipt

of an appeal from Mies Catherine
Cooper of Battle Mountain, Nov., to
assist in finding her brother, Henry
Cooper. The girl says her mother is
very ' ill and continually begs for her
son. The only description given is
that Cooper ia very tall and naa red
hair and blue eyes.

04
16H

103

C4
164
0

103 V

to charges of violating the prohibition
law in the municipal court today. Pars-
ley was fined $100 because it was his
second offense. Newman was fined
$80.

Parsley was ln charge of the resort
on Tenth street, and had only been
there three days. Newman, who is a
structural Iron worker by trade, had

On tbe PYortland Merchants' Exchange July
bluatem bids were unchanged, fortyfold, club

16V,
604

103S-- New lork Central.and fife lc lower and Russian 2c below

Ave. lbs.
1200
470

930.... 950
1070
990
860.... 0O6
913
930

1026

1110
90

1210
1000

WOOL 1916 clip: Willamette valley, coarse Ont. A W.

261
188
196
2o4
206
176
173
866
183
325
340
366
590
165
157
149
326
SIO

.227
195
210
136
620
143
197
310
860
3O0
200
805
3.10
137

J50
196
120
210

6 hogs
$ hogs

21 bogs
83 bogs
82 hogs
42 hogs
16 bogs

bogs
7 hogs
2 hoga
8 bogs
7 bogs
1 hog
2 hogs
S bogs
7 hoga
7 hogs
1 hug
8 hoga
2 hoga
1 hog
2 bogs
1 bog
8 bogs
8 bogs
1 bog
2 hogs
2 hogs
1 bog
2 hogs
1 hog
8 hoes
2 hogs
2 hogs
1 bog
1 bog

Thursday. Tbe feature of the day' trading
8 00CotawoM. .tOc; medium Shropablre. 3c Norfolk A Western, e. .jI27H!1274127was the sale of 10. i too bushels September blue-ste-

at (I a buihel.fine, 31U32c; eastern Oregon staple, 2025c 7.0O Northern Pacific . . . . 111,,!!!
lb.; coarse ana uieuuiui, iouc id. JulJ oats bids were off on the exchange

H1UEH Halted hide. 25 lbst and sp, 17c; COW3 charge of the Tunnel, on Sixth street.67but barley was 60c a ton higher despite the
slight lowerlns of price at San Francisco.aalted atags. 60 lbs. aud up. 13c; aalted kip,

6. CO

5.00

$4.79
4.50
6.26
5.2.
6.00

A aale of 100 tons July brand was maae13 lb, to 25 me., nc; saiteu can, up to 15
lb., 5c; green hides. 25 lbs. and up, 15c; at Zo a ton.green atags, cut lbs. una up. lie: green kip 48

826

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

These prlcea are thoae at which wholexater.
ell to retailer, except a otherwise tated:

Dairy Produce.
BCTTER Creamery prlnta, eitraa. 2!)c;

prime tlrata, ST7e; tlrau. 2V,c; cubea. extra.
IsaaOc- - prime flrata. 24'(2oc; flrta, 4c;
gecenda, 22fi:iV4c; dairy, -- lc.

B UTTK RFAT Port land delivery No. 1 our
ream, 2flc; So. 2. 24c.

BUGS Selling price: Selected freab, 20

I7cl cae count, Oregon ranch, 23V4C doxen;
rOtnarf, candlad, 20iiWc.
LIVB POIXTRV Hena. heavy, Plymouth

Bock, 14ai4Vii-- ; ordinary chicken. 13C( !:--

atag. 10c: broiler.. ld'c: turkeje is&t20:
drad, any. 22(g23c: ctill. l7lc: vH-eo-

1.50rl.oS; aquaba, i .00 doaen; ,

lire. lOQUe; old, 8U10c; Pekln diicka, old.
1JI012H0 lb.; young nnd heavy. 12Q15c; ln- -

ID lbs. to 20 IDS., lie; green cair, up to 1.

lb.. 23c: dry flint bides. 20ci dry flint calf
Merchants Exchange July bid prlcea:

W UEAT.
Friday. Thur. Wed. Tuee. Mon.

48

22
45M,

j.ow i,cific Mail
' V9 Pennayleania Bf
S V9 People' Ga

fk Pltaburg Coal, e
Plttaburg Coal, ptd....

'JY Pressed Steel Car, c. ..
9, Pressed Steel Car, pfd.

Ray Cone. Copper
i Railway Steel Springs.
J-- Reading, e
S 'J". Readiug 2d pfd
I Kepublic I. A S.. c
21 Ro Island
5 00 Shattuck

HEIFERS
up to 7 lbs.. 31c; dry salt bldea, 26c; dry

.. lift 1112 103 102tt MBluestemboraehldea, eacb, iic lo !..''; aalt borseblde. 07 H929.1

1 steer ..
1 steer
1 steer . . ,
2 steers
1 steer . . .

t steers . .
1 steer
j. steers . .
2 steers . .
2 wteers
8 steers

1 cow
1 cow
1 cow
1 cow . . . ,

2 cows ...
heifers .

1 heifer .

2 calves
1 calf ..,

1 stag ..

1 bull ...
1 bull
1 bull ...
1 lamb ..

14 lambs
32 lamba

17C lambs
161 lamb .

6 wethers

16 ewes ..
13 ewes . .

Portyfold ...
Club CALVESeach, $:i to $4; horsehair. 20c; dry long wool

l!t, 21c; dry short wool pelts, 17c; dry sheep 9
03

92
01

03

02
VI

9Si
'47
20 4
254

12S

HO
hi
92
90

siiearliugs, eaiu iuc to ioc; sauea sneep sneer. Red fife
Ued Russian.

04
H3
03
03

OATS.
2700

46
2014
254

1254
lings, each, lc to 2;c. 90

750
I.UU utnrfshakev ei ai.lu w jso. i, vjc; io. a, ic: graaae,

Your
Own

Interest
8.60Bttc lb. 2060 2675.2050

STA OS.

bulls'

Both men said that Ralph Bellinger,
owner of the plaocs, had promised to
pay their fines if they were arrested.
Bellinger Is now ln San Francisco. A
warrant charging him with violating
the law has been Issued.

Old First Regiment
Veterans Organized

Permanent organisation of the veter-
ans of the old First regiment, Oregon
National Guard, was accomplished this
week at a gathering of members of the
regiment who served under the organ-
ization Of 1887. Oeneral Charles F.
Beebe waa elected president, Charles E.
Morgan first vice-preside- Judge C.
TI. Oantanbatn aecond vlce-nrealde- C.

Feed ..
CHITTIM . OR CASCARA BARK Faring

671497HAMERICAN LIVKSTOCK PRICESLeed .. 2800 2900
BAKLLEY.

..2S0O 2750 2T50
MILLSTUFFS.

Studebaker. pfd. . . .
8 toss Sheffield
Southern Pscifie....

Ry.. c
Teno. Copper
Tex Oil

..1043

.. 820

. . 170

.. 220

. . 740

..1100
. .1110
. .1570

. . 70

. . 70

.. 74

.. 60
. . 67

.. 112

fs234MOHA1K IHIO, OOtR-KI- 10.
SISAL Dark. 13c lb.; white, 18Hc lb.

Painta and Oil.
25 4

TRANSPORTATIOfC Denver Bogs $9.61.LAMUS 1841844jl9442300
2000

2300
200U

Bran 2230 23o0 2300
Short 20UO 2000 Denver Jhly 21. Cattle 100, steady Serf Texaa PacificCOAL OIL Water white. In drum and iron atvera, $7.Wa8.60; rows and heifer, $3.60 Thiid Avenue. 65-

-
S614J 664barrels. 10c. Future were quoted:

W LIE AT. T St. L. A W.. e.

$7.50
7.00

$4.60

$4.00
3.00
8.50

$8.25
7. sr.
7.85
R 00
6.00

$6.76

$5.50
600

$3.60

$8.05

Ll.NHKKIl OIL Raw, bbl... 81c gallon; ket Bid.xahaW ae aaB 137
53

tle boliea, DOia., ec; raw, case, tsOc: boiled
case. tftc snl.: lota of 260 gallons, lc lesa. lul

Union Pacific, c
V. S. Rubber, c
V. S. Steel Co.. c
U. S. Steel Co.. pfd...

CRIST NDrTTtiiaX 98
August bluestem
September bluestem
August fortvfold

854TURPENTINE. Tanks, 61c; cases, 68c gal
63 64
until "6

11 T4i "74
704 74

9 11T4.
WETIIEU9

OWES 7SiUtah Copper
lon.

WHITE LEAD Ton lota, 10c lb.; 600 lb
lot. 11c; leaa lota. 110 per lb.

GASOLINE Basle price. lDV.c per gkllon.

i.w, n:iprB auu leeaera, sj.duhX7.2J: calves
$8.50 ((, li i.0.

Hogs 300, 6c lower. Top $953; bulk,
Q8.60.

Sheep 400, teady. Lsmbs 75c lower. Year-
lings $7.66(38.25; withers. $7.0027.50; lamb
$9.209.78; ewes, $6.60SloO.

Chioago Hogg 1.0.05.
Cattle Reeelpta 1000, weak. Native beefeteer. S6.7510.00; weatarn ateers, $7t75fl6.90; efocker and feeders, $5.0iS.0O; cow

snd heifers, $3.80j9.20; calves, $8 60"J12.00.Chicago, July 21. (I. N. 8.) Hog B-e-

Virginia Chemical, e.
W. L". Telegraph

September fortyfold 90
August club 00
Sfttember club M
A0gut red fife 90
September red fife 88

SAVE TXXXl
XOltXTl 57 56Weatlnghonse Electric! 66OIL MEAL Carload lot. $34: leu than car BUCK SHEEP

78
69

130

275

C. Murton secretary, H. A. Mostr treas-
urer, Dr. C. A. Maorum surgeon.

The organization is strictly Civic ln
character, but Oeneral Beebe said to-
day that a semi-milita- ry feature may
be added later. The old First went out

lot, fM.OU. 3 buck sheep Ex-dl- 2.Total sales, 860.000 share.rats? 'hogs'August Kussian wj
September atusalsn HiPORTLAND DAIRY EXCHANGE01VAM 2 hogsFEED OATS.

Portland $20.00)
to sad

San Francisco $17.50)
...2600
...2000

...2750
IZTIAI

ecipts 18.0O0, slow lOe woder yeaterday'a aver- - Uf existence ln 1$8 when the variousage. Bulk $9.354590; light. 9 2o9 85; KQdles were consolidated intomixed, $8.10ei0.00; heavy, $9.0010.05; rough tr111.
$9 009 20- - pigs $7 7609 20 ths Second Oregon volunteers. At the

KEKD BABLEY.

Aufrnat ...
Hepteuiber

August . . .
September

Prices current on the exchange:
BUTTER

Friday Tours. Wed.
Bid. Ask. ai-d-

Tues. SAVINGS DEPOSITS IN
PORTLAND BANKS INCREASE

oueep aeceipt dvou, steady, wethers o. 73 ' reorganization or me guard, alter me
MlLLflTCrFS.

...8700

...2200

...2125
Spanish-America- n war, the Third regi24 HS 24 U, Aueust bran

aa.23; 1SJBDS, S0.00O1O.15.
Omaha Hogs $9.60.

Omaha, Neb., July 21. (I. N. ment was formed. Companies K, O, H,22 V 24 A

toarlst. $15 sad 118.80 j 3rd oiasa,
pcial monad Trip rats $38.

MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED
ateamar Xapreaa XiaTS liW A.K.

TVrBDAT. TXXJmiBAT. BAITJDaT
rnn laa fraaeisoo lOsSO A.M,

September bran R.) Hogs I and K of tbe old First are represent- -Recelpta 7000, steady. Heavy xu.Z3exo.ao;21 21

We do not be-

little the impor-
tance of compound
interest. It it a
(Treat help to the
aver, but your

own interest, as
manifested by the
steady deposits
in your First Na-
tional Bank Saw.
ings Account, will
accompli! much
more toward
bu i 1 d I n f up for
you a comfortable
reserve of cash
in the bank.

State Superintendent of Banks Sargent has completed his customary detailedand comparison of the
lights, $9.i5w,40; pigi, $8 004,9.00;' bulk of jed, however, in ths vetsrant assocla

uioa tu an itlnn. and others are exDecttrl to toln

Extras ... 35 25 H 25
Prime lat
Flrat 22 ,
Second 22
Dairy .... 21 111 ....

LOGS
Extras S5HS
Case count. 24S 23HS 23Vk

CHEESE
Ore. trtp..i44S 13 144.
Ore. T, A. 18 16 lo
Till, trip 15V4S
Till. Y. A.

compilation condition of the banks of Portland follow- - '

ing the filing witiv him of their statements of the condition of their DUsinenaon June 30. It shows some details whiph have heretofore not been available :
Cattle Receipts 100, steady. "li'r'iT;" llater.YiCxxT ornoi, m ahd itiai. 24 S 233 .zattio.zdi cow ana netrera. ytj . XaJ . ,

The comparisons made are for the interim of one year. The comDarlann hnw. western steers, $7.O0Q8.0O; Texas steers, $6.75trd xorrisoa Xorttara aoUU By
348 Wasfelafton Bt-ar- aa Hor. By. uciuiiio vh ,uc w, avxu, wvic f mis Deina si,ifU4 (treater than ' pw.ci buu ircuN., ,u.wv.v

of Portland nnw hv invc.t 'i Sheep Receipt.- - 8X1. tedy. Yearling Frsctnred Knee ln Pall.
When she stepped into an open ele-

vator shaft at the Conradrne hotel, at

1448 14HS

.W.' 16 HA
houses furniture and fixtures of $884,220, which is an increase of 1208 i of 'l,t58'26: wethers, $6.60(87.75; Umbs. $9.73

5!" "is llLf i? ijoo j.ioV ufii nceip.7.' SKt ,.le.u;-&kN$8s-
4oH

DAIRY PRODUCE ON THE COAST
u!i ?i.-V- o l.uJ".-- , "rUOIlal ana. savinga deposits !9.7o; heavy, $0.6Brc!).8O; packer and butch-- 1

Big People Buyers.
Of Wheat Supplies

Chicago. July 21. (I. N. S.) Some of the
blggeat lnterets were heavy buyers of wheat
ln the pit opening todsy. The fact had some-

thing to do with the further advance of price
in the early market. Fear of decreased yield
In the nortbweet, which was augmented by con-

tinued black rust reports from various aectlon
of the belt, stimulated the buying movement
and rose colored the bullish outlook. In tbe
first hour July went to 113H. September to
116 and December to 112. A prominent
character ln the market stated It aa his be-

lief to day that wheat would go as high as ln
the war market of 1915.

Corn snd oats changed position today, so to

Iiax-gee-t aaipa
Uneqaaled Barvloe

ALASKA
EXCURSIONS

la

now lu inui case ui li,.!,,!!!, viiv iu Lai iiu w Btanainf At xik xnu tAO t u FACTSBeattl Barket. fieures are exclusive of time certificates of deposits, which are generally Tn
eluded In the banks' statements, but do not figure in this exhibit Th h.ni.are carrying $1,034,055 of United States postal eavlngs deposits which U

Seattle. July 21. U. P.) Butter Native
W ssblngton , creamery, brick, 29c; do aolld
nark. 2c.

439.25.
Cattle Receipts 1800, slow, weak. Prims

fed steers. $9.60.(2(10.36; dressed beef Steer.
$9.25&9.D0; western steer. $6.769.O0; South-
ern steers, $5.75(38.23; tows. $4.5037.5O;
heifer. $6.00i39.8i; stocker and feeder,

Cheese Oregon triplets, ITej Wisconsin ov,fu mot o LimAJ a j c. ivcuiswuiiuuK w i un mo xeoerai reserve bank laevidently not much needed. The total of this item on the latest date Zra.
$17,160, compared with ho rediscounts a year ago.triplets, 18e : do. twins, 19c.

kgg Select ranch, 30c.
Ban Franciaco Karket. ine comparative statement in aetau is as follows:

RESOURCES.8an JVaocUco, July 21. U. P.) Butter
extra. 20c; prime firsts, 254c: flrata, 25 c

$5.76t7.6o; bulla, $5.75(47.00; calvea. S6.60fJ ,

11.
Sheep Receipts 1000. aten fly. Lamb $9JW) '

10.00; yearlinze. $7.60(88.00; wsUxrs. $7.00
4i7.50; ewe, $6.60(37.00.

St. Uniia Hogs (16. OS.
St. Cxls. Mo., Vuly 21. (1. N. S.) Ttoga-,- 1

Receipts 6000, steady. Pigs snd light, $9.O0f

The durability of Bltulithie as
a pavement is attested by the
strlets of Portland paved with
thla material and their splendid
condition after a number of years
of use. Among the streets Im-
proved with thla standard hard
surface material may be men-
tioned" T Ankeny from Park to
Broadway, paved in 1905; Coach
from First to Fourteenth paved
in 1905; Davis from Third to

Number of Banks.ivggs extras. c; puuets, iovje.
Cheese California fancy, 14c; firsts, 13c

S. S. Spokane., July 26, Auf. 9.

S. S. City of Seattle, July 20, Au.
land 13.

CALIFORNIA
Tta aeattle S-- Vaaoiaoe

to I.OS AaaTelas and aa Sleg-o- .

Low rates, including; berth and tneals.
For lull particular, apply or phone

ticket orrxox,
849 VASHBOTON 8TBXXT.
Vso. Mala aas. Homo

Loans and. discounts
Increase or
Decrease.

$3,936,125.35
71,904.02

800,213.85
OverdraftsLos Angalea Market.

Los Angele. July 21. (P. N. A) Egg-s-
Case count, 28c.

Butter rresn. extra, 26c.

Securities, bonds, etc
Banking house, furniture and fix.
Other real estate owned
Stock in federal reserve bank....
Due from federal reserve bank. . . Tenth, paved in 1904: and theso

speak. The bulk of sentiment favored aale of
corn on 'the rallies, and purchases of oats on
the breaks. The oat Crop 1 at the critical
atage. and many report of damage were re-

ceived from a aSattered territory. Corn waa
well bought by some of tbe lsrge commission
bouses, snd Armour took heavily of the Sep-

tember grain.
Range of Chicago price furnished tv Over-bec- k

& Cooke Co., 216-21- 7 Board of Trade

POTATOES ALONG THE COAST

26
June 30, 1916.

.$46, 803, $27 78
121.673.06

. 11,240,049.73
884,320.48

. 1,449.924.84
223,600.09

. 1,468,722.38
. 14,237.584.83

171,738.35
945,651. 21

. 0.413,870.56

. 2,726,000.00
., 3,767,873.58

36,000.00
20.625.00

136,250.00
53,170.38

663,916.2$

eatU Market.
Seattle. Wash., July 21. (U. P.) Onions

First
National

Bank
Portland, Oregon

22
June 23, 1915.
$42,917,102.4$

49,769 04
10,439.835.88

(76.175.08
1,086.924.53

233,400.00
899.743.07

15,338,890.37
366.234.20
761,137.91

7.574,620.78
2,925,000.00
1,842,025.00

69,000.00
28,061.39

146,250.00
17.390.91

772,049.73

$86,133,620.32

Australian. 4c: yellow California. Sv4e: redAmerican-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co
California, $3.60.

streets are in as gooa conamon
today as they were when im-
proved ten years ago because they
were paved with

Bitulithic
Potatoes White new California 214c: White building:

Due from banks ?

Checks and other cash Items
Exchanges for clearing house .
Cash on hand
U. S. bonds to secure circulation.
U. S. bonds to secure deposits . . .
U. S. bonds on hand
Premiums on U. S. bonds
6 per cent redemption fund
Expenses paid
Other Items than above

Elver, 132.00; Yakima Gems, $30.0030.0.
aa rranclxo Market

San Trancisce, July 21. Potatoes Per cen

All sailings between
U. S. Atlantic and
U. S. Pacific porta
are canceled until
further notice.

,n.n Ktrj, su.oa lowo ; duis, a.uiu.362,890.31 cattle Receipts SOU. stesdy. Native beef
9,900.00 steers. $7.00aiO.S6; yearling ateera and

' ers, $S.5Ot810.66: cows, $5.60418.00; stackers
'1,101,323.54 snd feeders, $5.358.2; southern steers, $5.60

194 496 8ft 439.10; prime yearling steers and heifers, $K.75
184 4is'30 ' SlO.25; corns and heifers, $5.0O28.00; prime

2 161 260 23 southern steers, $9,004X10.00; native cslIth,
fnn'fiiln'nd $0 003H-75- .

t ,,,;; Sheep Receipts eOO. steady. Tearllnga.

Si Inl ll $ a9 i "rPl . $5.00188.00; Spring
7

tomlisT $7.00810.00. . ,

i Seattle Hoga $9.80.
aR77o'i? ' Seattle. Waab.. July 21. if. N. S.) Hoga

2?,e Til l? Receipt J79, trong. Prime lights. S9.2I?08,132.47 ; 9 go- - medium to choice. $y.l0r.20; stoootH
TTTTTTT. TTT lieavle. $S.iO?tS.80; tout heavies. $1.603
$4,225,760.08 i 8.30; pigs. $8.1O48.b0.

j Cattle Receipt 31, steady. Beat steers,
si l.'-fe7.7- medium to choice $7.0O7.26;

?i2'?2S-5- common to msdlnm, 3.25tt6.2S; best cow,,109,407.46 te.25a.75; common to medium cows. $S.23tf$
273,468.12 6775; bull. $3.5Ufif4.50: cslres. $7.00e.SO.
102,639.26 Sheep Receipts 111. steady. Lambs, $7.60

2,244,474.49 i
'

77.75; yearungs, $J6j6.60; ewes, $5.00f
80.000.00 6i0.

433.565.10 ! ' "i

tal, new crop Deltas, $1.75(31.85 In sacks;
fancy In boxes, $1.70sj 1.924 pax hundred; No,
2 rock. $11341-30- .

unions na. jsi.4uai.io per Dag; so. yel Warren Brothers Company. ,

Journal Bldg., Portland, Oregon.low, $1.40L7S.
C ft. Keady. Art.. Vt Stark St.. Prtlaa

July
September . .
December ...
July
September ..
December ...
July
September ..
December ...
Jnlr ....

San Francisco Wool Market,
San TranClsco, July 20. Wool .1810 clip,

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

1144 115 S 1134 114 M. A
116 II6T4 1144 116HA
118. 1194 117. 118HA

CORN.
90, 81 804 8114
76V 77 75V4 76V,A
644 3H 6414 644

OATS.
404 41 4 404 404
401 41H 4o4 40-4-

42J 42 H 42.
PORK.

260O 2606 2600 ' 2600 ft
24S5 2495 2480 2490B

LARD.
1265

12S0 1282 1262 1277
BIBS.

1S40
1S40 1350 1337' 1340A

$90,369,380.40
LIABILITIES.

$ 8.965,650.00
3,888,9(3.04

927,126.00
104,957.00

13,009,654.53
678,000.00

$1,530,505.89

Totals

Capital stock paid ln
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Dividends unpaid
Due to banks and bankers....
Deposits due state treasurer. .

Deposits subject to check

2per pound: Humooiui ans Mesaoctno, Jfz
28c; middle counties, 0 months, good. 14
loc; year atapie, nisiic. Market Your Stock Throtiah

Dalles Columbia Line
OparaUac

Strs. J. N. Teal and Twin Cities
Portland to Upper Columbia and Snak

' rlydr point. Leave; Portland about
erery four days.

' TOM ZVtrOBlCATZOV OAU TATXOR
BTBXST DOCK hCAXJS 913, A.7718.

Northern clip. 1916. eastern Orearon. Wash
September ..leg ton. Idaho and Montana, light, medium,

(22oc; light line, ibuc; neavy, nne. 14
valley coarse, 2423c; medium, 26 Julyfeiec;

$ 9,275,650.00
3,998,370.60
1.200,683.13

2.317.75
9.765,180.04

7fi8.000.00
31,964.070.99

1.665.8926
6,264,219.07

16,035.730.45
953,3-$- . (5
528.303.86

40.200.76
17.150.00

267,200.00
197.846.40

2,507,546.00- -

September .. StodiYardsSeattle Union94
2.272II Overbeck & Cooke Co.U27C.

Bt, tools. Mo
unchanged.

July 20. (L K. 8.) Wool

1,711,913.66
6.348.(44.01

18.308.342.93
1,634,056. 18

621,401.37"
18,032.11

Vine. v a ri, cbjj.
Demand cert, deposit
Time cert, deposit ,
Savings deposits
B. B. postal deposits

8. deposits
Deposits U. S. dlsburs. officer

nts with Fed. Res. bank...

80July
September 6.902.49

Oregon Apples in Sooth.
22.168.66
17,0.00

600,885.4$
232.648.(1
166.900.00

1.669.69
2Si.361.li

Stocks, Bonds, Cottoa. Oraln, "arte.
816-a-i7 Board of Trade Bulldiaa

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade,

Raw Milk Higher.
Cbehalls, Willi., July 21. Milk for the sec-

ond half of July Is quoted at $1.60 at the
eondenwer la thla city. Last year at tola time
tbe price was $1.80 per hundred.

San Francisco Bon Market.

768,085.43
420,496.01

2,674,445.00
105,293.35

J43.816.91

Other notes and bills re-di- s.

Bills payable
National bank notes outstanding...
Reserved- - for interest and taxes
Other items than above

JBest Market in Northwett
Prices 15c to 25c higher than any other market

ihe Pacific Coast, because it is the only yed til the
United SUtes not controlled by the trust. It i clearly --

to your interest to'palnmize true cmpeUHon.

San Francisco, July 20. Apples New erop,
Astrahan red, 9OcSi.O0 for four tier and 73
C90e tot 44 tier; Alexander wrapped. 4 tier.
f5ci$1.2J; Gravenateln. 4 tier, il.OOgi.l.V
crahapples, 40Q606 per small log and . 260
80e per 20 pound box. '

106,(52.94

Aixi dijiict rom
SAN FRANCISCO

, LOS ANGELES SANIMEGO
"X OSSS B8 XTttf 'jaoxxootoA

aa rraawisoe, teraiaaa a Laa Aagetea
Iteantibie Ce. Frank BeUam. Ageat,
114 TH1BD sraXXT. A48. Mais A

616,178.:

$86,133,620.33 $4,225,760.0$Saa Ftaacleco. Only 20. (I. N. 8.) Hob. I
California. 8'fl24e per oonnd to smwer fori

MSsJSa'BaaaxBsx

When writing or calSng oa edfertlsers. "pleias
Totals . . . $90,35940.41

Indicates decrease. , " "
:torrepondent of Logan eV Bryaa

Chlcaso, New Torlt,1913 erop1, Oregon and Wuhlngton. 104J12i,e,' SMnUoa Hi Journal. lAd.


